
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Report 2016-2017 



 

Executive Summary 

2016-17 will be looked at as a break through year for us here in Sikshana, as after 11 years of work, our 

motivation model Prerana was recognized by the Karnataka Education Department as a model worth 

adopting. The Department signed an MOU with us to pilot Prerana in two districts –  Chitradurga and 

Davanagere on a public private partnership basis. With this, Sikshana takes a major step towards its 

eventual goal of developing a learning enhancement model and handing over the same to the 

Department for reaching out to all the children studying in government schools across the state. 

Additionally, with this partnership we will work with department experts to further develop the 

foundational math workbooks and learning tree to grade appropriate workbooks and Learning maps. 

To measure the impact and manage our programs better, we introduced OMR based child level tracking 

system and in-house developed android apps. These software modules and apps will be further 

developed and integrated into a larger software platform called MyShaala as part of the two-district 

MOU which will enable the Department to better manage Prerana’s implementation. The platform will 

enable the Department to track the inputs provided to schools, the usage of the same, and the eventual 

output and outcome due to such inputs.  

This year our technology program STEP (Sikshana Technology in Education Programs) has started to 

show better traction with teachers and children. This year's learning will help us to identify threads we 

need to refine to ensure STEP develops into a model which can be replicated and scaled by the 

Department. 

The Prerana program continued to show improved learning levels and with the introduction of new 

foundational math workbooks, the learning outcomes in Math has further improved.  

To conclude, the year 2016-17 has setup up the foundation to take major strides by improving upon the 

existing programs. Big thank you to all our well wishers who have helped us get here. 

 



Department signs MOU with Sikshana to run Prerana in Two Districts 

Having scaled to over 2000 school in the year 2015-16, we invited the Principal Secretary for Primary 

and Secondary Education in Karnataka Shri Ajay Seth, to visit our schools and assess the impact we have 

been able to make on the learning outcomes. His visit focused on interactions with the concerned 

stakeholders (parents, teachers and other officials) who deliver student motivation programs to 

understand the structure, implementation and impact of Prerana. As a result of this engagement and 

further follow ups by the Department, the 2016-17 budget for Karnataka included a provision for the 

Education Department to invest in student motivation programs.  

The government’s enthusiasm in increasing student motivation was brought to fore when the 

department invited Sikshana Foundation to implement the 4 step Prerana program in two districts - 

Chitradurga and Davanagere. This two district intervention is an exciting opportunity for Sikshana as it 

may, over time, provide a blueprint for a rapid and sustainable expansion of impact.  

 



Sikshana's Motivation Model aka Prerana 

Prerana, focuses on student motivation to create a learning environment where the students are 

actively involved in the classroom activities which thereby urges students to continue the learning 

process beyond the school. The model clearly defines 4 stages starting with engaging students, provide 

for a safe environment, structured effort finally leading to the student becoming a learner.  

 

 



Engagement Incentives: Sikshana stars is a simple reward based activity where positive behavior is 

rewarded and encouraged by giving children small shiny stars which they can wear on their uniform 

proudly.  This program allows for the teacher to use these rewards to motivate students with a green 

star for regular attendance, hygiene, etc, a silver star for classroom participation, effort to learn, 

academic achievement etc, and a pink star for taking part in sports and cultural activities. By using them 

judiciously the teacher can ensure every child get a star and will be in turn motivated to do better.  

Story of change: For Anjum, holding his stars is a dream come true. After multiple attempts and 

assistance from different support systems (student cub involvement as well as peer learning activities) 

Anjum achieved the desired level in completing the practice and math booklets. He proudly wears the 

stars documenting his efforts to get to the top.  

 

Peers proudly displaying their stars 



Safe to Fail: Peer-Learning and Student clubs help build camaraderie and create an environment where 

children feel secure enough to engage in a new learning activity which they may be hesitant to try due 

to the fear of failure. This year the student club has been given a more robust structure with clear 

responsibilities to the students – including a goal to improve workbook usage in their school. This along 

with OMR based child level tracking of workbook completion and peer learning engagement has 

resulted in creating a significant improvement in the learning levels. 

Story of change: Mageri school in Bangarpete had a teacher shortage situation which was having a 

negative impact starting with attendance to school academic performance. Once the Prerana program 

got introduced in this school, things started to change for the better. Student club leaders Karunamurthy 

and Girish of class 6 and 7 respectively came up with a plan to conduct peer learning sessions. “As a 

student club leader, I felt responsible for the well-being of my peers,” said Karunamurthy. Girish, who 

had similar views said, “The training I underwent as the leader of Student Club leader helped me to 

reach out to my peers.”  

 

G.H.P.S Mageri Student Club members (L-R) Likitha, Usha, Naveen, Karunamurthy (Class 6 Student Club leader) and 

Girish 



Structured Learning: Our foundational math workbooks were expanded to a set of three volumes 

covering concepts from number system to complex integers and geometric concepts. The language 

series was also expanded to three volumes with increased emphasis on creative writing concepts. The 

new math books continue the tradition of presenting multiple ways of arriving at a solution, a simple 

layout packed with enough problems which has shown most kids mastering the concepts by the time 

they finish the booklets. 

 Story of change: In Tatanahalli 

School, Bangarpete, Class 6 

teacher Ms. Sridevi had a 

situation where a group of 

five students were not willing 

to put in the effort to practice 

solving arithmetic problems. 

When Sikshana introduced 

the math workbooks, she 

started noticing the kids 

regularly using the workbooks 

and participating actively in 

peer learning sessions. By end 

of 2017 she reported a 

noticeable improvement in 

the children's math scores 

and also an increased 

willingness to put in the effort 

in all other subjects. 

 

 

  

 

 

  



Deliberate Practice: To help students envision progress and set their own goals Sikshana developed 

visual and tangible progress reports called Learning Maps Certificates. As students participate/engage, 

complete workbooks and acquire competencies, they earn corresponding stickers to build their Learning 

Map Certificate. The Learning Map Certificate thus becomes a way to recognize progress and helps in 

deliberate practice. 

Story of change: Rakshita, Class 7, GHPS Aralalusandra, Ramanagara recalls “my parents have now 

started keen showing interest in my academic progress. When the Learning Map program was just 

introduced in my school, I used to show it to my parents and explain to them as to how I had earned the 

sticker. But now my parents on their own ask me to show the Learning Map in order to understand what 

I have learnt.”

Students proudly displaying their learning journey and achievements 



Impact numbers: 

In the year 2016-’17, Sikshana impacted a total of over 2 Lakh students across 2100 schools.  

Alongside qualitative success stories, impact analysis and case studies, Sikshana’s success and 

inspiration stems from students’ performance. Sikshana’s quantitative numbers form a basis for 

evaluating our efforts and keep our progress in check. Impact at Sikshana is quantified using the 

nationally-recognized ASER numbers.  

In the year 2016-’17 84% students belonging to grade 8 achieved foundational math skills against a 

42.20% average in non Sikshana intervened schools in Karnataka. Similarly 89% of Sikshana students 

achieved grade level Kannada reading skills as compared to a state level average of 70%. 

Math Division (Endline 2016-17) vs. ASER 2016
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Creating the Robust backend  

While the Prerana program reached this milestone, at the backend Sikshana was also putting together a 

platform that would make it easier to track and monitor the efforts and inputs provided by the 

organization. As a part of the two district intervention, Sikshana has proposed to develop a platform 

called MyShaala. The purpose of the MyShaala platform is to enable the schools to showcase the good 

work happening in their schools and also provide data to the  Department. Using this data the 

Department can come up with policies and interventions to help schools deliver better quality 

education. 

As a part of the solution to catalyze and monitor the smooth functioning of Prerana, Sikshana this year 

developed a hybrid solution for data capture which includes Optical Mark Recognition (OMR) forms and 

an Android App for data inputs. The prototype of the Android App has been developed and used by 

Sikshana mentors to track various activities in the school. The OMR technology was used to conduct the 

baseline and endline assessment in the incubator schools. 

STEP – Sikshana Technology in Education Programs 

 

Students of GHPS Aralalusandra conducting an interview with a tailor in their community. This interview was a part 

of their research about the different occupations in the village/community 
 

Following Prerana’s step, the indigenously developed STEP (Sikshana Technology in Education Programs) 

also gained considerable amount of traction from all concerned stakeholders – parents, teachers, 

students as well as donors. STEP is Sikshana’s attempt at motivating schools to engage and integrate 

technology in their daily teaching and learning processes. The program is designed with a focus on 

 



improving students’ digital literacy skills. Students are given a year long task to perform which includes 

community engagement as well as the use of technology that will help them achieve their goals. 

Students belonging to grade 4 though 8 were grouped into smaller units that aided the smoother 

running of the pilot.  

 

To Conclude 

As we retrospect on the accomplishments, glitches and the paths crossed in the year 2016-’17, we are 

motivated and look forward to accomplishing much more in the year to come. Team Sikshana looks at 

the year 2018 as a year to grow in terms of impact numbers with interventions that are child centric, 

creative, simple and scalable. We are excited to continue working closely with existing donors and 

partners. We are also excited as we expand our partnership to new like minded individuals and 

organizations that focus their efforts and energies in the area of enhancing learning environments of 

children belonging to public schools in Karnataka and beyond.        



 



 

 

 


